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OLIVER PARDUE PASSES I THE SUl'KEME CUUKT'S H.MR. J.

PROTECTION OF PROPERTY I .
.

' : v'. . . ( f; ,. . .
r ;.. x J ; ;v':.. i'. 'i- - y - V v, 1 1

, What the Supreme court has de
Mr. J. Oliver Parduea substantial

farmer who lived about two miles
- we"st of this place, died Saturday af-

ternoon following a second stroke of
.paralysis which he suffered two" weeks

cided in holding that it is
tionaf to tax stock dividends is simp- -

dollar Dill 1 1 1 I. ' AM i i a ff I I t M i 'S.Jiror i -
. 1 ; i'J 1 lT I i i III i 1 rl KW IIly that if a man- - owns

ago. At tne ume oii u it intn tvm silver half dol ...gj; iii-iii-i jim '
7 months and 19 days70was years, into four quartere br into ten

Himes, or.divide.it as many times as
J. UL4I ViLUUXVAt wj - . - you please, he has not a penny more

and not a penny , less than when it
was in the single . dollar bill. -

1 'of Moravian Falls; Clerk S.-- L. Pardue,
and K. A. Pardue, of this place, and
Mrs. A. B McNeil, who lives just west

""of the city ' '

e newest suits ; that -- reveal smart at thHere
' .

are
: -
somec

.... T:f'
interesting

. Stock promoters and gamblers have
made the mistake themselves : or .have 11 -

The funeral service was conducted II
,i ' ' ! fu yt Hed gullible, investors into , the.; mis iluiifeatures of style changes in our exhibit of a ng suittake of thinking 'you could multiply

of Union church by Rev.' W. F. Staley,
; pastor of the Frist Baptist church,-- , af--;

tter which interment .was . made ill the odels for late Spring wear reachm
the value of a property by multiply-
ing. ther certificates of stock covering,
that property. But no clear brain,
whether on the Supreme-cour- t or any
where else, ever made such a mistake
of' reason and of fact. You might as

cemetery of that church
3

The 'deceased was a faithful
of Harmony' Baptist" church for ' of ultrsuit a vision a -

i i wen toil V - mail vuu tuum uivxcaoc . uuchusband and father, "a kind neij
value of a property by changing the ' V - -rehnencient.His presence will be missed in both

color of the ink in which the stock cer--
the. church with which ;he was af--

wTnVTi rncates were printed. The late Jas.Jfiliated and the community in I Wt-- n m i i il IT.m I ana azter ine xnoito--ntWnf H- - act,ui;, witli fo two
? decision that it couldn'tyears which he spent 'in the state of Security
'nwn-twwH-

- s.n in tnis maice .any ainerence to tne stociaioia-- j Wc have just received a new lot of suits, t
In the lot are Serges Tricbtines and PoiretCoarse cloths are more tln" we as to what they reaUy owned,.
Twills, all silk lined, specially priced at : .whether the Supreme court told thema eood citizen, r A laree number of

:, ; vv ;
- $470 each . .

--
:

fashionable they,are a voue
by themselves from the coars- -friends extend their sympathy to the they jnust have five yellow tickets

bereaved family in their, irreparable worth two green tickets or --two green

X The peg'-to-p skirt is one
ure of 1920 fashions that" will
appeal to every; woman who likes
a dress that is attractive in it-

self.. They lookjunisualry; well
on one and arse distinctive as well
as attractiy f : ; , v -

loss. '' x .
( f iicK.ew worm one reu t,ic&eb represent

ing exactly one and the same thing.
;)y

. Dresses of Unusual Charm Yet
est of linens for suits and skirts,
through all the weaves of heavy
tweeds and homespuns. v

UNIVERSITY SUMMER ' SCHOOL If the stockholder with one share of
BEQINS TUESDAY, vJUNE 22ND stock in a company holds a one-hun- d-

f
Inexpensively Priced. "x

These attractive dresses will instantly ap
ureu or uue uiousanaia part ox sui

Chapel Hill, N. C, March 18.-Pla- ns the plant, equipment, cash, good will
for the summer activities of the-Uni- - and other assets of that company, he
.versity of North Carolina ,as announc-- 1 will own exactly the same proportion

peal to the woman or miss seeking a good
looking frock at a small outlay. 'Each model
has a style all its own. And in this collection
you will find every fashioned favored, style
repeated. . . .. --s'':- S

ed recently by Presidfint Chase inr and there fore exactly the same value,
elude, beside the regular summer 0f that property whether his and --ev-
school for teachers - aador college erybods else's shares are multiplied
students, the second meeting of the by two or divided by two it doesnt
state , and county council, the North make a particle of difference which.- -

Pleatings iire; again the rage;
From the tiniest of knife pleats
to the widest of accbrdebin pleat-vZ- f

you wfll see this mode em--

plpycd in triminlngs, panels, or
leven in whole skirts.

And with the popularity, of
Eton suits, quimpes are coming
into increased favor, , for., they
lend just the right touch of soft-

ness to theather uare-cprne- rr

ed lines of the Eton Jacket.

Carolina Road Institutes under .the geh-- 1 The Sun and New York Herald. These dresses are all of Taffeta- - the favor
era! oversight of State Highway. Com ed silk of the season and are special values

- ; ; $25.00 EACH , Av'-:-

missioner Frank Page, a special insti-- Mrs. Mulligan Entertains,
tute for secretaries of chambers of'.. .

commerce and other commercial and 1 Mrs. James Mulligan was the charm-- 1

trade organizations, and the beginning ing hostess to the G. C. Reading
of instruction in the newly formed J Club when it met in business session

on last Wednesday afternoon.
'., At the close of the business session
a delightful social hour was enjoyed,
after which delicious ice cream -- and
cake were served by the hostess as
sisted by little Miss France Mulligan.

school of public welfare. '

The summer school proper, Director
N. W. Walker said, will begin Tues-
day, June 22,

t and will . continue 6
weeks, closing Thursday, August 5.
Important increases in courses, both
those i counting for a college degree
and those for teachers, have teen
made. .

: f "
' -

Beginning at the same time but
continuing for six weeks later .Will be
the special courses prepared by the

The G. C. Club will meet in regular
.session next Wednesday afternoon.
Reported. 1 :

KNOW THYSELF.
?

.

V NORTH WfLXESBORO, .
.V ; , ..

'' ;;' i - . - KORTH CyLKOIJAj , : -
'

University, and the Red Cross for Red -- WebsteV defines graphology as Mthe

Cross secretaries, charity organization arJ of judging, of a person's character,
secretaries, Y. M.-C- . A-ri-

nd Y. W. C. disposition and -- aptitudes . from his
A. secretaries, and social workers of hand:writing',. It is an art that has

jJ i. 4. c.mm. I undercrone such intensive knd xpn-
The firt started this after- -firemen.

noon-"-;.
school also will be a special course for ve development in recent years that QBJni$North Carolina county superinten- - it has Uken on .much of the character yw MKAfiuyAAW,

. and dignity of science. In many ereat Fort Worth, Texas, March 14- -r ,;The fire . started at the extreme

SUBSTITUTE TO ARTICL X IS
ADPfJP Y YOTE PF 56 TO 26
Washingtonv :Marchr 15.Reafflrm-inp- :

Us disagreement; with'; President
Wilson , on . te dominating issue of
the. peace treaty controversy, theen--

ted by the same-combinati- on and Red commercial and financial, institutions, Damages estimated at more' than $2j4 southern en of tbe town, an'dfanned
Cross officials. '

. managed oy tne most practical and as-- uu"wvy " weij sea juiq more Lby the heavy wind, by 9 o'clock it had

leaders: -- j '
'

Vv .; . .

actinnv." brought to an end, at

least for ,the-- v present, the protracted
Effort-fo-r a compromise , that would
insure', ratification, ami the senate's
decision: was--" accepted generally as

stening the treaty toward another
defocfcfromL wMcItit could be releas-
ed onljr by a verdict at the pollsnext
November . --.

Shortly after the close 'of the sum- - tute busmess men, it has come to be Aow persons nave oeen maae. nom- -
jpriped put thq schoolhouse, , every

mer school the second session ofthe reUed upon as a standard and indis-- less by fire wHeh swept GrandviejYV

state and county council will start, pensible means of judging, the qualhV er .' here, - today. .The business and hurch approidmafely 200 residences ,ate-- adopted today- - by, a vote ofimore
fthan two vto one the new article Xnrobablv around August 10, running cations oi persons offering themselves f81 reservation framed :, by; -- Republicanhrp Havsl At the sine time will for the more responsiblemployments.

i,pnn a WPAV Pour forWnmal ;Bat important as it isUat an em-- .Ports- -
.
T&ree men were reported county near the Hill county line", 36

I . ... . .. . I tKmil tnl.. C Z1 j: ... 11 ; Tl ?1 T 1 " J" T 1 1 1

secretanes'nbwbein'irra2iged';'1)y Pyer snouia know tne character, dis-- a.wmumg craapsea shqi mues-so- u tn east on. uorc vYOixa, nas. &

the state association of secretaries of ppsitipn and aptitudes of his intended Tre; rescued- - by a. .living chain of population of about 2,000. :

chambers '. commerce and the Uni- - employe, it is far 'more .important to ' "'" . ii

:versitv school of commerce. Trying up every person, employer and employe

Electricity For EverV
By installing Delco-Lig- ht you: nave.

your own power plant,T-dep'ehdab- Ie;

.. electnc service. ; Electric lights-:wjll-- f

, make' your home' cheery Bright. ;

with both of these will be Commis- - alike,, that he should have such know-Sion- er

. Page's annual road, institute, ledgf of himself. , One of . the
which is expected to' run a : week also, wisest of human philosophers : has

Eighteen departments will offer said, "Make it thy business to know
courses' in the" summer" school which thyself, which is the most .difficult
will be counted as credit toward a de-- lesson, in. the world".' .

j gree."V. Opportunity
'

Is'" thus ''provided To such of its readers
"
as appreciate

Director Walker pointed out, for stu- - thc force 'of foregoing observations,
dents to cut down materially in' the Carter's Weekly . is prepared to offer

,old time system of four years for an a rare opportunity to learn of. them-- A.

B. degree. Graduates of standard selves, or of their dear ones all that
colleges are able to obtain." master's the handwriting discloses to an expert
degree in four summers. 'A" marked graphologist,- - whose ability and integ-dri-ft

toWard this work in recent years TitY of character the editor of this pa-h- as

been noted by University officials: per avouches without qualification or

' '.-- ;' . .v;.For the best in:Virginia stocky gram, . grass, dairy and
tobacco farms write1 for our illustrated catalog and special
listings. Now Is the time to buy: ; Qimatesott; inarkets,
and genuine values a few reasons why you should investi-
gate NOW. r.,;,... ,. ' '

- j y
"WE ICNOW VIRGINIA"

Morton iG. Thalhimer, Farm Department, Richmond, Vaw

xecinc power . will pump the TWater
and in other ways save, you: time and
labor every day.' - 7
, -

' Write for Catalog, ,: C y

T. W. & H. CHURCH
Dealers "

.

:.y:'--: ' RONDA, n. c: U':'.:,,- - -.

IT RUNS ON KEROSENEThe Best lusuirainice
'Last year 352 students took college reserve. '

courses in the summer school and this - Our graphologist is not a
year the number is expected to fun al, but she has the learning of the

"
'. : : '

.
;

'
. - fessionals; and she has what many of

For ieachers the department of edu-- iem lack,; smcerity of cpnviction,
cation offers eight courses, including earnestness of purpose and high en-o- ne

showing modern methods of teach- - thusiasm. She consents to serve us
ing all?the standard high school sub-- upon the one condition that "her identi-.ject-s.

Courses are also offered in the ty be not disclosed. In agreeing to
normal 1 school department in accor-- this condition, the undersigned - gives

- ' N, ' . . ' - . l - ' . ' - . ' Aiiiimoufliiiiemeiriifl:A- -
I

Prominent Educator ; Believes That
1.

dance with the plans of the state de-- his personal guaranty to every person
partment of education's i plans for who may avail himself (or herself) of
North teachers.- - A model this offer that the work will be none
demonstration school will be shown. the less conscientious because done

: Special opportunities in music ywill anonymously. J
'

be offered this summer thru Prbf.Paul Our offer is a graphological charac- -

J Weaver, of the University depart- - ter reading for each new subscriber

I:y apo

Pr. E. M. - Brame, discoverer of etrates the pores of the skuj,' relievmentvof music The : Carolina chorus who pays a year in advance (one dol
ing congestion, at the same time heal
mg vapors arise and are breathed,and "community singing' in all its lar), and the same for each old sub-- ter from c c Wrieht Suoeriatendent

forms will be organized, as well as in-- scriber who settles his arrearages and QL n pKc

I now have the E; A. Stfout Farm Agency in this dis-
trict. This is the latest Real Estate Agency . in ihd
world. Xr-:- i

''
.'.

!

I shall bead vto Ust your farm for sale. We have
hundreds of prospective buyers on our list. : V

Sir. J. I. Myers,' one of the most experienced real estate
men in Wekem North Carolina will be associated with
me as salesman. : 0 '

Our office is on 2nd floor of D. & S. Rank building, next

through the mouth and nose, loosen
stnuneauu music. .k J.ne onginau. jias i yjo iwi ouvmw j . .

Schools, in which he says: "We have
used' Brame's Vapoinentha Salve for

ing, the pleghm and causing the : pa-
tient to breathe freely. -- Its absoluteof the Carolina Plainakers, under, the ' The interest,would be greatly mten--

sified if small groups, say nve to ten, reliability j is evidencedby dozens ofdirection of ' Prof. Frederick H. Koch,
will be presented also. . : .' would club up, send in.their subscrip-- ZIa a Z lZv JZ unsolicited testimonials. Brame's Vations and letters together, and after isfactory results. If used in time it pomentha Salve will relieve pneumonwards meet in a' "character" party andCABD OF THANKS ia, influenza, grippe, pleurisy, .hron uoor to my law office.compare notes.- - . ;

1

has fnever failed to break ; up colds,
usually' the .forerunner of Grippe! In-
fluenza and .Pneumonia. . . . . IThose who wish to take advantage chitis, whooping cough, catarrh asth-

ma, tonsilitis hay ."fever and inflam ; If you have a farm for sale come" in and lisf itand letI wishto take this means of, ex--
ofrthis offer will remit to the publisher

mation of the skin. ' . ; 'speak from personal observation,. I us rurnish you a buyer. : : ; T
.'- -,

to the people of the community, for g North WHkesro, accompanying .Vapomentha is "applied externally, -- 1believe - if this preparation is used.the remittance- - with a letter,-- writtenthe many kmdnesses shcrwn me during
the. long illness and ' death, of my on "unruled paper; and in the proper J in;'.'e''it nll 'prevenl(-'.the-

' develop- - and it ;will hot stain the clothes as
other salves "do. No home should evmother. r - vo menu ui. pucuiiiuiua in every instance

character is to be read, advising that I if used according to direction's.,, I n er-- be , without it. Buy it fromyourELIZABETH PILSON.
tne party claims tne benefit of this These strong statements are fully

. im S " - - . I . . . - - . . . .w - dealer,or direct from the Brame Drug
Co;, North' Wflkesboro, N A5 small

.oner. '" ' ' Irastified bv the remarlraWo rwowripfl- - f -- - i - im v WW V V A W
A weeirto ten days snouid be allow-- that follow. Brame's Vanomentha; . Congress seems to hold that a pre-

sumption of guilt is against aU Demor f Agent, - North Wilkejjboro, N. Cbottle costs SOc; a much larger' one.ed for reply. . I Salve is applied freely over the chest
cratic officials. Norfolk ...Virginia- - Don't all speak at once! and throat and inserted in each nos-- containing; six, times as much, $10,

- VFRANK CAETER, Editor. trfl. Brame's Vanomentha SalVe pen- - Advt.

! i


